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IN TRO DUC TION

Parasomnias are a group of sleep dis or ders that man i fest as
ab nor mal be hav iour or move ments while fall ing asleep,
dur ing sleep, or be fore awak en ing. There are 3 poly -
somno graphic sleep stages: tran si tional stage be tween
wake ful ness and sleep, non-rapid eye move ment (NREM)
sleep, and rapid eye move ment (REM) sleep, which
change cy cli cally. NREM sleep is sub di vided into three
stages: N1 stage man i fest ing as drowsy, tran si tional state
be tween wake ful ness and sleep; N2 stage which com prises 
the larg est part of the NREM sleep; and N3 stage, or deep
sleep stage, dur ing which the thresh old of arousal is higher

thus stron ger stim uli are needed to pro voke awak en ing.
Ac cord ing to the In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Sleep Dis -
or ders (ICSD-3), parasomnias are sub di vided into NREM
parasomnias and REM parasomnias [1].

PREV A LENCE AND PATHOGENESIS

Main types of NREM parasomnias in clude dis or ders of
arousal which con sist of confusional arous als, sleep walk -
ing, sleep ter rors, as well sleep-re lated ab nor mal sex ual be -
hav iour and sleep-re lated eat ing dis or der (SRED). NREM
parasomnias typ i cally oc cur dur ing N3, less fre quently
dur ing N2 stage, whereas in parasomnia over lap dis or der,
ab nor mal be hav iours can arise from both NREM and REM 
sleep. NREM parasomnias can man i fest at any age, al -
though com monly they oc cur in child hood and ad o les -
cence. As a re sult, the prev a lence of sleep walk ing in chil -
dren is 14.5% [2], while only 1.7% of adults ex pe ri ence
sleep walk ing [3].
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Sum mary. Parasomnias are a group of sleep dis or ders that man i fest as ab nor mal be hav iour
or move ments while fall ing asleep, dur ing sleep, or be fore awak en ing. Ac cord ing to the In -
ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Sleep Dis or ders (ICSD-3), parasomnias are sub di vided into
non- rapid eye move ment (NREM) and rapid eye move ment (REM) parasomnias. Main types 
of NREM parasomnias in clude dis or ders of arousal which con sist of confusional arous als,
sleep walk ing, and sleep ter rors, as well as sleep-re lated ab nor mal sex ual be hav iour and
sleep-re lated eat ing dis or der (SRED). The prev a lence of NREM parasomnias in chil dren and 
ad o les cents is higher than in adults. NREM parasomnias are of ten be nign, self-lim ited, or re -
solved with non-phar ma co log i cal treat ment, while REM sleep be hav iour dis or der (ex am ple
of REM parasomnias) is much more likely to oc cur in adult age and is as so ci ated with neuro -
degenerative dis eases. There are 3 types of parasomnias as so ci ated with REM sleep: REM
sleep be hav iour dis or der (RBD), iso lated sleep pa ral y sis, and night mare dis or der.
Parasomnias can sig nif i cantly dis rupt the sleep qual ity of pa tients and their bed part ners, day -
time wake ful ness, and can be haz ard ous. De tailed sleep his tory and clin i cal ex am i na tion are
of es sen tial sig nif i cance in dif fer en tial di ag no sis be tween sleep dis or ders, noc tur nal ep i -
lepsy, and psy chi at ric dis or ders. Non-phar ma co log i cal in ter ven tions such as sleep hy giene
and safe sleep ing en vi ron ment play an im por tant role in man age ment of parasomnias.
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Al though pathophysiology of NREM parasomnias is
not com pletely un der stood, pre dis pos ing, prim ing, and
pre cip i tat ing fac tors of NREM parasomnias have been
iden ti fied. In cases where pre dis pos ing, prim ing, and pre -
cip i tat ing fac tors com bine si mul ta neously, this leads to the
oc cur rence of ab nor mal and un wanted sleep be hav iour.
Pre dis pos ing fac tors mainly in clude ge net ics and fam ily
his tory of ab nor mal sleep be hav iours. As es ti mated in a
large pro spec tive lon gi tu di nal co hort study in Que bec in
1997, the like li hood of a child man i fest ing NREM be hav -
iours is 22% re gard less of fam ily his tory, whereas prev a -
lence of 45% is es ti mated if ei ther of par ents have the dis -
or der. Ac cord ingly, if both par ents ex pe ri ence NREM
sleep dis or der, the like li hood of its man i fes ta tion in the
sub se quent gen er a tion is 60% [4].

Re cently con ducted ret ro spec tive study has de ter -
mined sig nif i cance of HLA DQB1*05:01 al lele in the in -
her i tance of NREM parasomnias. There is a sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant dif fer ence of HLA DQB1*05:01 al lele in ci -
dence rates be tween healthy par tic i pants and pa tients with
NREM parasomnia [5]. It is im por tant to clar ify, though,
that ge net ics only in crease the sus cep ti bil ity to NREM
sleep dis or der. Prim ing fac tors in clude con di tions and
med i ca tions that fa cil i tate par tial awak en ing as they
lengthen the du ra tion of NREM sleep stage, in crease the
thresh old of arousal, or fragmentate sleep. These in clude
sleep de pri va tion, cir ca dian sleep-wake rhythm dis or ders,
shift work, par tic u lar med i ca tions (Z-drugs, lith ium, some
an ti de pres sants, anticholinergic drugs), al co hol con sump -
tion, stress, hyperthyroidism, mi graine, past head in jury,
en ceph a li tis, stroke, and neurodegenerative dis eases [4].
Pre cip i tat ing fac tors cause par tial awak en ing, which man i -
fests as par tic u lar NREM parasomnia phe no type. These
fac tors can be sub di vided into ex ter nal stim uli such as
noise, ex ter nal phys i cal stim uli, and con tact with a sleep -
ing part ner, and in ter nal stim uli such as other sleep dis or -
ders.

For pa tients with NREM parasomnias, the first-line in -
ter ven tion is to pro vide ad vice on safety, sleep hy giene,
and man age ment of prim ing and pre cip i tat ing fac tors.
NREM parasomnias in chil dren are usu ally be nign, tran -
sient, self-lim ited, or can be re solved with proper sleep hy -
giene [6]. Al though, they can per sist into adult hood or oc -
cur de novo in adult age [4]. It has been de ter mined that
adult pa tients with NREM parasomnias are 2 times more
likely to have neu ro log i cal comorbidities [7]. Fur ther -
more, NREM parasomnias that ap peared in child hood and
per sisted into adult hood pres ent with more com plex and
dan ger ous be hav iours than those that oc curred de novo [8].

There are 3 types of parasomnias as so ci ated with the
REM sleep: REM sleep be hav iour dis or der, iso lated sleep
pa ral y sis, and night mare dis or der. Prev a lence of the night -
mare dis or der and iso lated sleep pa ral y sis is higher in
youn ger pa tients, whereas REM sleep be hav iour dis or der
oc curs more fre quently in adult male pa tients older than
50 years with the in ci dence rate of 0.38–0.5% [9]. Al -
though there is con vinc ing ev i dence that in ci dence rate is
even higher in pa tients older than 70 who pres ent with

comorbid neurodegenerative dis eases. REM sleep be hav -
iour dis or der can be the first symp tom of neurodegenera -
tive dis eases, es pe cially a-synocleinopathies, such as Par -
kin son’s dis ease, Lewy body de men tia, or mul ti ple sys tem
at ro phy. It is es ti mated that 90% of pa tients, who are di ag -
nosed with id io pathic REM sleep be hav iour dis or der, few
years and even de cades later are di ag nosed with neurode -
generative dis ease [10].

Prog no sis of REM sleep parasomnias is less es tab -
lished for fe male and pe di at ric pa tients. REM sleep
parasomnias are as so ci ated with narcolepsy, pe ri odic limb
move ments, neu ro log i cal and au to im mune dis eases, and
con sump tion of or with drawal from SSRI an ti de pres sants
in pe di at ric and ad o les cent pop u la tion [10]. Re lated neu ro -
log i cal dis eases are spinocerebellar ataxia, stroke, brain tu -
mours, mul ti ple scle ro sis, Guillain-Barre syn drome, and
limbic en ceph a li tis. Dis con tinu a tion of paroxetine,
fluoxetine, venlafaxine, mirtazapine, and bar bi tu rates is
also re lated to ab nor mal be hav iours dur ing REM sleep. In
ad di tion, con tin u ous pos i tive air way pres sure ther apy and
al co hol with drawal can fa cil i tate re bound REM sleep
parasomnias [11]. Ab nor mal sleep be hav iours in older age
are as so ci ated with sleep-re lated trau mas; even 32–65% of
pa tients with REM sleep be hav iour dis or der ex pe ri ence
trau mas or harm their fam ily mem ber or sleep ing part ners
dur ing sleep [9].

CLIN I CAL FEA TURES

Dis or ders of arousal (DOAs) are di vided into sev eral sub -
types: confusional arous als, sleep walk ing, and sleep ter -
rors. It is be lieved that these sub types are dif fer ent phe no -
types caused by the same pathophysiological mech a nism
rather than sep a rate and in de pend ent clin i cal con di tions.
This hy poth e sis is backed up by the fact that pa tients quite
of ten ex pe ri ence ep i sodes of var i ous NREM parasomnias,
even if one of them is dom i nant [4, 6]. NREM parasomnias
are con sid ered to be an in-be tween state of wake ful ness
and NREM sleep, there fore they pres ent with char ac ter is -
tic el e ments of both of these phys i o log i cal con di tions. In -
di vid u als may have their eyes open, en gage in com plex ac -
tiv i ties, and main tain a ver bal con tact with other peo ple.
On the other hand, pa tients usu ally do not re mem ber the
ep i sode or can re call only a few vague vi sual or au di tory
de tails. In ad di tion, dis ori en ta tion in time and space as well 
as al tered per cep tion of the en vi ron ment and de creased re -
sponse to the stim uli can be ob served [6, 12]. Ac cord ing to
some re search data, NREM parasomnias may be a re sult of
al tered neu ral net works. In this case, sleep and wake ful -
ness may not be a global whole brain pro cess, and dif fer ent
re gions of the brain can be in in com pat i ble states pre sent -
ing as a clin i cal con di tion that shows char ac ter is tics of both 
arousal and sleep [6, 12].

Dur ing an ep i sode of confusional arousal, an in di vid -
ual sits up in bed, may look around and ap pear con fused.
This be hav iour is of ten ac com pa nied by sleep talk ing
which pres ents with slow slurred speech and blunt re -
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sponses to ques tions [6]. If the pa tient tries to get up and get 
out of bed, confusional arousal can turn into somnam -
bulism. None the less, sleep walk ing may start sud denly
when the pa tient jumps out of bed. Sleep walk ers of ten
wan der around the bed room aim lessly with their eyes open 
or ap pear to be search ing for some thing. More com plex be -
hav iours are not un com mon as well – pa tients may move
fur ni ture, climb on a chair to change a lightbulb, play an in -
stru ment, or even try to drive [4, 11]. Sev eral cases of dan -
ger ous be hav iours have been de scribed in the lit er a ture.
One of these case re ports de scribes a parasomnia ep i sode
in which a 28-year-old male at tempted to stran gu late him -
self [13]. In an other case, a 10-year-old girl fell out of a
win dow while sleep walk ing [14]. Lastly, sleep ter rors are
de scribed as sud den ep i sodes of in tense fear, dur ing which
an in di vid ual looks fright ened, may sit up in bed, and
scream or cry. This be hav iour is fol lowed by in tense au to -
nomic re ac tions, such as tachy car dia, tachypnoea,
mydriasis, in creased mus cle tone, and per spi ra tion [4, 6].

Sleep re lated eat ing dis or ders and sleep re lated sex ual
be hav iours are dis tin guished as sep a rate types of NREM
parasomnias. SRED man i fests as re cur ring and in vol un -
tary ep i sodes of eat ing or drink ing that oc cur dur ing the
state of in com plete awak en ing from sleep. Eat ing not only
or di nary meals, of ten high in cal o ries, but bi zarre and in ed -
i ble prod ucts such as raw meat, pet food, and cig a rettes or
clean ing agents, is com mon [11]. A haz ard to one’s health
is not only the choice of food and bev er ages, but also han -
dling of knives and other dan ger ous kitchen items. Mean -
while, sleep re lated sex ual be hav iours usu ally pres ent as
var i ous vo cali sa tions, mas tur ba tion, or an at tempt to ini ti -
ate a sex ual in ter course [4].

These sleep dis tur bances are known to af fect the nor -
mal struc ture of NREM sleep, how ever, there is a lack of
data on how NREM parasomnias dis turb pa tients’ ev ery -
day life. Ac cord ing to the data of sev eral stud ies, around
40% of pa tients suf fer ing from dis or ders of arousal have
ex ces sive day time sleep i ness. In ad di tion, one large scale
case-con trol study has found that DOA pa tients com plain
of in creased cog ni tive fa tigue, mostly af fect ing visuospa -
tial work ing mem ory and se lec tive vi sual at ten tion [6].

REM sleep parasomnias group con sists of REM sleep
be hav iour dis or der, re cur rent iso lated sleep pa ral y sis, and
night mare dis or der. In di vid u als who are suf fer ing from
REM sleep be hav iour dis or der ex pe ri ence ep i sodes of
dream en act ment, which can oc cur at var i ous fre quency,
from sev eral times per year to ev ery night. The con tent of
these dreams, as a rule, is in tense, ac tion-filled, and full of
un pleas ant im ag ery, for ex am ple, the pa tient might be pur -
sued and at tacked by haz ard ous an i mals or peo ple [10].
Sub se quently, pa tients shout, ges tic u late or at tempt to
punch, kick, or run away from the at tacker. Such in tense
dream en act ment can lead to mi nor in ju ries: sub cu ta ne ous
hematomas, scratches, or wounds. Sci en tific lit er a ture also 
de scribes more se vere cases of in ju ries, such as bone frac -
tures or subdural hematomas [15, 16]. Self-harm has also
been re ported, for ex am ple, a case of a 55-year-old male
who bit off his in dex fin ger to the ten don and had to un -

dergo sur gery to re pair the ten don [13]. Fur ther more, a
pos si bil ity of in jur ing one’s bed part ner also ex ists. In ad -
di tion to ag gres sive be hav iours, REM sleep be hav iour dis -
or der can also man i fest as non-ag gres sive ac tions such as
laugh ing or sing ing, im i tat ing dance move ments, or imag i -
nary cig a rette smok ing [9]. This dis or der quite of ten is the
first sign of neurodegenerative dis ease, es pe cially a-syno -
cleinopathy. The risk to be di ag nosed with neurodegener -
ative dis ease is in creased if other prodrome symp toms are
pres ent, such as sub jec tive com plaints or asymp tom atic
de cline in cog ni tive abil i ties, sub tle mo tor def i cits,
hyposmia, con sti pa tion or orthostatic hypotension [17].
Sec ond ary REM sleep be hav iour dis or der, caused by the
dam age of brainstem cen tres re spon si ble for mus cle
atonia, is also dis tin guished. In most cases, the im pair ment
of the men tioned brain ar eas is a con se quence of mul ti ple
scle ro sis, vas cu lar dis or ders, or brainstem tu mour growth
[10].

Iso lated re cur rent sleep pa ral y sis is di ag nosed when
ep i sodes of sleep pa ral y sis keep re peat ing and no signs of
narcolepsy or other sleep dis or der are ob served. Usu ally
caused by sleep de pri va tion, the con di tion is a re sult of
REM sleep mus cle atonia per sever at ing into wake ful ness.
In ad di tion to com plete or par tial in abil ity to move, most
pa tients also ex pe ri ence vivid and un pleas ant dreams. Vi -
sual, au di tory, or tac tile hal lu ci na tions may also be pres ent, 
thus an in di vid ual feels the urge to es cape from a threat en -
ing sit u a tion. Due to loss of mus cle tone pa tients may feel
trapped and un able to flee, and ep i sodes of sleep pa ral y sis
can be fright en ing and se verely dis tress ing [18]. Night -
mare dis or der is char ac ter ized as re cur rent highly
dysphoric dreams that cause dis tress and clin i cally sig nif i -
cant mood dis tur bances, as well as so cial or cog ni tive im -
pair ment. Such night mares are of ten a part of post-trau -
matic stress dis or der or other psy chi at ric comorbidity [19].

DI AG NO SIS AND DIF FER EN TIAL DI AG NO SIS

For most types of parasomnias, the di ag no sis can be made
based on anamnestic data, thus ac cu rate and de tailed col -
lec tion of med i cal his tory is one of the first and most im -
por tant steps of the di ag nos tic pro cess. Most pa tients do
not re mem ber the ep i sodes of NREM parasomnias, and in -
ter view ing wit nesses of such oc cur rences, es pe cially the
pa tient’s bed part ner, is re quired. In ad di tion, it may also be 
ad vis able to take vid eos of the pa tient dur ing an ep i sode of
parasomnia. Tak ing a med i cal his tory from the bed part ner
is also help ful in cases of REM sleep be hav iour dis or der
since nearly half of the pa tients can not re call the con tent of
their dreams, do not know that they have ep i sodes of sleep
dis tur bance, or are un able to de scribe them in de tail be -
cause of cog ni tive im pair ment [9].

Fam ily his tory of sleep dis or ders, as well as iden ti fi ca -
tion of comorbidities and med i ca tions that ex ac er bate the
dis ease, should also be a part of the di ag nos tic pro cess. For
ex am ple, in di vid u als treated with an ti de pres sants have
5-fold in creased risk of de vel op ing REM sleep be hav iour
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dis or der. More over, prob a bil ity of de vel op ing such a dis -
or der in peo ple with es tab lished psy chi at ric comorbidity is
10 times higher [17]. Thus, these data are ex tremely valu -
able in iden ti fy ing pre dis pos ing fac tors and mak ing rec -
om men da tions for life style mod i fi ca tion. The pos si bil ity
of ad di tional sleep dis or ders should be eval u ated since
such con di tions can pre cip i tate ep i sodes of parasomnias.
Microarousals caused by re spi ra tory events such as apneas
or hypopneas and ex ces sive move ments such as pe ri odic
limb move ments are known to pro voke ep i sodes of NREM 
parasomnias [4]. Phy si cians should be aware of parasom -
nia over lap dis or der de fined by ICSD-3 as a con di tion pre -
sent ing with fea tures of REM sleep be hav iour dis or der, as

well as symp toms of arousal dis or der, sleep re lated eat ing
dis or der, sexsomnia, or rhyth mic move ment dis or der. For
ex am ple, pa tients with Par kin son’s dis ease can ex pe ri ence
both RBD and NREM parasomnias [20]. Thus, if a spe cific 
parasomnia is sus pected, other pos si ble parasomnias
should be eval u ated.

The role of polysomnography in the di ag nos tic pro cess
of parasomnias is de bat able. The test is not nec es sary for
the di ag no sis of NREM parasomnia, none the less it is quite
of ten used to rule out con com i tant sleep dis or ders such as
over lap ping parasomnia dis or der, sleep apnea, or pe ri odic
limb move ment dis or der. Sleep study is also help ful when
dif fer en ti at ing be tween parasomnias and noc tur nal fron tal
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Ta ble 1. Di ag nos tic cri te ria for REM sleep with out atonia (RSWA) (adapted from [23])

AASM (Amer i can Acad emy of Sleep Med i cine) Man ual for the Scor ing of Sleep and As so ci ated Events RSWA cri te ria

Mus cles mon i tored by EMG Chin, m. tibialis an te rior

RSWA cri te ria

Tonic RSWA: chin am pli tude higher than the min i mal am pli tude in NREM sleep for ³50%
of 30-sec ond ep och

Pha sic RSWA: tran sient mus cle ac tiv ity last ing 0.1–5 sec onds and with am pli tude ³4 times
the background EMG in ³5 of 3-sec ond mini-ep ochs within a 30-sec ond ep och

SINBAR (Sleep Innsbruck Bar ce lona) RSWA cri te ria

Mus cles mon i tored by EMG Chin, m. flexor digitorum superficialis

RSWA cri te ria

Tonic RSWA: chin am pli tude ³ twice the back ground EMG or ³10mV for ³50% of 30-sec ond
ep och (mea sured in chin EMG)

Pha sic RSWA: tran sient mus cle ac tiv ity last ing 0.1–5 sec onds and with am pli tude ³ twice
the background EMG (or ³ twice the tonic am pli tude when su per im posed on tonic ac tiv ity)
in 3-sec ond mini-ep och (mea sured in chin and m. flexor digitorum superficialis EMG)

Any RSWA: ei ther tonic ac tiv ity, pha sic ac tiv ity, or a com bi na tion of both in 3-sec ond  mini-
 epoch (mea sured in chin EMG)

Cut-off for RBD: any ac tiv ity in 27% of REM 30-sec ond ep ochs/any ac tiv ity in 32% of REM
3-sec ond mini-ep ochs

Mon treal RSWA cri te ria

Mus cles mon i tored by EMG Chin

RSWA cri te ria

Tonic RSWA: chin am pli tude ³ twice the back ground EMG or ³10mV for ³50% of 20-sec ond ep och

Pha sic RSWA: tran sient mus cle ac tiv ity last ing 0.1–10 sec onds and ³4 times the am pli tude of
back ground am pli tude in 2 sec ond mini-ep ochs

Cut-off for RBD: tonic ac tiv ity in 30% of the REM ep ochs/pha sic ac tiv ity in 15% of the mini-ep ochs

McCarter and co work ers RSWA cri te ria

Mus cles mon i tored by EMG Chin, m. tibialis an te rior

RSWA cri te ria

Tonic RSWA: chin am pli tude ³ twice the back ground EMG or ³10mV for ³50% (mea sured
in chin and m. tibialis an te rior EMG)

Pha sic RSWA:
– tran sient mus cle ac tiv ity last ing 0.1–14.9 sec onds and with am pli tude ³4 times the back ground
EMG (or ³ twice the tonic EMG when su per im posed) in ³ 5 of 3 sec ond mini-ep ochs within
 epoch (mea sured in chin and m. tibialis an te rior EMG)
– each pha sic mus cle burst dur ing REM sleep is mea sured di rectly for each mus cle, re sult ing
in an av er age pha sic mus cle burst du ra tion

Any RSWA: ei ther tonic ac tiv ity, pha sic ac tiv ity, or a com bi na tion of both (5–15 sec onds)
in 3-sec ond mini-ep och (mea sured in chin and m. tibialis an te rior EMG)

Any ac tiv ity in 43.4% of 3 sec ond-mini ep ochs/chin pha sic mus cle burst du ra tion
of 0.65 seconds/AT pha sic mus cle burst du ra tion of 0.79 seconds

Bliwise and co work ers RSWA cri te ria

Mus cles mon i tored by EMG Chin, m. tibialis an te rior, m. brachioradialis

RSWA cri te ria
Pha sic ac tiv ity/pha sic EMG met ric (PEM): bursts of EMG ac tiv ity ³100 mil li sec onds,
with an amplitude ³4 times the back ground EMG in the pre-sleep base line. PEMs were scored
in 2.5- sec ond mini-ep ochs



lobe ep i lepsy or com plex fo cal sei zures [4]. Dis or ders of
arousal pres ent with typ i cal polysomnographic fea tures
such as uncompromised sleep ar chi tec ture, but with in -
creased num ber of awak en ings, arous als, or microarousals
from slow wave sleep (N3 stage) [6]. Some parasomnia ep -
i sodes are not clin i cally pres ent, and dur ing slow wave
sleep only oc cur rences of in creased spon ta ne ous awak en -
ing and arousal can be seen on EEG. Re ports in the sci en -
tific lit er a ture also de scribe ob ser va tions of in creased cy -
clic al ter nat ing pat tern rate and hypersynchronous delta
waves, de fined as con tin u ous high-volt age (>150 µV)
delta waves oc cur ring dur ing slow wave sleep in cases of
NREM parasomnias [21]. Sim i larly, polysomnography is
not re quired for sus pected night mare dis or der or iso lated
re cur rent sleep pa ral y sis, yet it is rec om mended for dif fer -
en ti at ing them from narcolepsy or REM sleep be hav iour
dis or der [19].

To con clude about the im por tance of polysomno -
graphy in the di ag nos tic pro cess of parasomnias, it is rec -
om mended in cases of atyp i cal his tory or course of dis ease, 
if the pa tient ex pe ri ences ex ces sive day time sleep i ness,
ste reo typ i cal be hav iours, when other sleep dis or ders are
sus pected, or when the pa tient is at risk of hurt ing him self
or oth ers around him [22].

An ex cep tion is REM sleep be hav iour dis or der, which
can be sus pected based on the med i cal his tory of the pa tient 
and his rel a tives, how ever, to make an ac cu rate di ag no sis
video polysomnography is nec es sary. A typ i cal fea ture of
REM sleep be hav iour dis or der ob served on polysomno -
graphy is REM sleep with out atonia, which can man i fest as 
ei ther as pha sic twitch ac tiv ity or/and ex cess of mus cle
tone dur ing REM sleep [9, 17]. It can be chal leng ing to
iden tify the REM sleep stage in the ab sence of mus cle
atonia, there fore it is cus tom ary to dis tin guish be tween
REM stage based on EEG and electrooculography data.
Sleep Innsbruck Bar ce lona (SINBAR) group as sessed the
electromyography data of var i ous limb mus cle groups and

no ticed that ex ces sive mus cle ac tiv ity is pres ent not only in 
tra di tion ally eval u ated m. mentalis, but in such limb mus -
cles as m. flexor digitorum superficialis. Al though rec om -
mended, m. flexor digitorum superficialis is not com monly 
seen on rou tine video polysomnographic tests [9]. Cur rent
REM sleep with out di ag nos tic cri te ria for atonia are pre -
sented in Ta ble 1 [23].

Pre vi ously men tioned ICSD-3, DSM-5, and ICD-10
clas si fi ca tion sys tems also de scribe di ag nos tic cri te ria for
parasomnias. But, de spite this, a num ber of di ag nos tic dif -
fi cul ties arise due to in con sis ten cies in the di ag nos tic cri te -
ria pre sented by these sys tems. Cur rently, ICSD-3 di ag -
nos tic cri te ria are most com monly used by sleep med i cine
spe cial ists [4].

A large part of the di ag nos tic chal lenge is dif fer en tial
di ag nos tics be tween dif fer ent types of parasomnias. In ad -
di tion, other sleep dis or ders can man i fest with a sim i lar
clin i cal pre sen ta tion, for ex am ple, ob struc tive sleep apnea
can lead to ex ces sive move ments and vo cal iza tions caused
by breath ing dif fi cul ties [9]. Those who suf fer from re cur -
rent ep i sodes of iso lated sleep pa ral y sis should be eval u -
ated for ex ces sive day time sleep i ness and cataplexy to rule
out the di ag no sis of narcolepsy. These oc cur rences should
also be dif fer en ti ated from noc tur nal panic at tacks and
post-trau matic stress dis or der [18]. Fi nally, parasomnias
must be dis tin guished from noc tur nal ep i lepsy at tacks
(sleep-re lated hypermotor ep i lepsy, SHE), which usu ally
oc cur dur ing slow wave sleep. Clin i cal pre sen ta tion of sei -
zures de pends on the lo ca tion of epileptogenic zone, yet
signs such as ste reo typ i cal move ments, dystonic or
dyskinetic pos tures, and high speed and am pli tude move -
ments of the torso or limbs should raise phy si cians’ sus pi -
cion. It is im por tant to note that sleep dis or ders can be a
pro voc a tive fac tor for ep i lep tic sei zures [24, 25].
Parasomnias can pro voke ep i lep tic sei zures via mech a -
nism of frag mented sleep or sleep de pri va tion [25]. In ad -
di tion, sleep dis or ders are more prev a lent in some ep i lepsy
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Ta ble 2. Char ac ter is tics of sleep events [9, 10, 24, 25]

Dis or ders of
arousal

Sleep re lated 
eat ing
 disorder

REM sleep 
be hav iour
dis or der

Night mare
dis or der

Re cur rent
iso lated sleep 
pa ral y sis

Noc tur nal
 seizures

Psy chi at ric dis -
or ders (panic
at tacks, PTSD)

Tim ing First third to
first half of the
night, usu ally
dur ing N3 stage

First third to
first half of
the night

Dur ing
REM sleep, 
lat ter half
of the night
sleep pe riod

Dur ing REM
sleep, lat ter
half of the
night sleep
 period

Be fore
 awakening

Spo radic, more
com mon dur ing 
N2 stage

Spo radic

Eye open ing + + – – + – +

Event mem ory Par tial (few frag -
ments) or none

Par tial or
none

De tailed
dream  recall

Yes Yes Var i ous Var i ous

Du ra tion Min utes Min utes Sec onds to
min utes

Move ments
last for a few
sec onds

Sec onds to
min utes

Min utes Min utes to
Hours

Polysomnography 
find ings

Arousal from
slow wave
sleep, usu ally
dur ing N3 stage

Arousal from 
slow wave
sleep

REM sleep
with out
atonia

Arousal from
REM sleep

Arousal
from REM
sleep

Ep i lep tic ac tiv ity 
more com mon
in NREM sleep,
un com mon in
REM sleep

Wake state



pa tients. For ex am ple, NREM parasomnias are com monly
re ported by in di vid u als suf fer ing from sleep re lated
hypermotor ep i lepsy, and their healthy fam ily mem bers in -
di cat ing that im paired arousal con trol can play a role in
pathophysiological mech a nisms of both con di tions [26].
Sum ma rized clin i cal, di ag nos tic and dif fer en tial di ag nos -
tic fea tures of parasomnias are pre sented in Ta ble 2.

MAN AGE MENT

NREM sleep parasomnias

In ac cor dance with NREM parasomnia phe no type and
comorbidities, the stan dard ther apy strat egy in cludes en -
sur ing safety of the pa tients and their fam ily mem bers,
sleep hy giene (Ta ble 3), mod i fi ca tion of ex ter nal and in ter -
nal stim uli, man age ment of comorbid con di tions, and dis -
con tinu a tion or ad just ment of the dose of pre scribed med i -
ca tion that evoke ab nor mal sleep be hav iours.

It is rec om mended to ed u cate pa tients and their fam ily
mem bers about prim ing and pre cip i tat ing fac tors en cour -
ag ing them to re frain from sleep de pri va tion, ex ter nal stim -
uli, and emo tional stress. As stated in a large co hort study of 
512 par tic i pants, con fin ing to sleep hy giene prin ci ples and
en sur ing the sleeper’s safety re solved symp toms of 12.9%
pa tients [7]. Con sid er ation should be given to the man age -
ment of other sleep dis or ders such as ob struc tive sleep
apnea syn drome, rest less leg syn drome, pe ri odic limb
move ment and cir ca dian sleep-wake rhythm dis or ders. Ac -
cord ing to a re cent study, the man age ment of comorbid
con di tions alone can re solve or di min ish symp toms re lated
to NREM para somnias and should there fore be a first-line
in ter ven tion prior to phar ma co log i cal treat ment or psy cho -
ther apy [6]. There is ef fi cient ev i dence that sit u a tional
stress pro vokes NREM parasomnias and can be ef fec tively
re duced by cog ni tive be hav ioral ther apy, whereas mind ful -
ness ex er cises im prove qual ity of sleep [7].

In case of in ef fi cient non-phar ma co log i cal in ter ven -
tions, fre quent ab nor mal be hav iour ep i sodes, sleep-re lated 
trauma, dan ger ous ac tiv i ties while sleep ing or ex ces sive

day time sleep i ness, phar ma co log i cal treat ment should be
ini ti ated. Ex cept for sleep-re lated eat ing dis or der, ev i -
dence sup ports clonazepam as a first-line ther apy for
NREM parasomnias [27]. If there are con tra in di ca tions for 
pre scrib ing benzodiazepines, it can be sub sti tuted with
SSRI or tricyclic an ti de pres sants. Ac cord ing to the large
co hort study, clonazepam ef fi cacy is 72.2%, while ef fec -
tive ness of zolpidem, fluoxetine, citalopram, mirtazapine,
melatonin range be tween 58–78% [7]. Dif fer ent ap proach
is ap pli ca ble for sleep-re lated eat ing dis or der since
topiramate and sertraline were found to be ef fi ca cious in
re duc ing night-time eat ing in pa tients with SRED [28].
More over, con vinc ing ev i dence proves that cir ca dian
sleep- wake rhythm dis or ders could be cured with
melatonin [11]. Psy cho ther apy should be rec om mended, if 
the pa tient re fuses phar ma co log i cal treat ment, ex pe ri ences 
in tol er a ble side ef fects, or claims that treat ment is in suf fi -
cient and ex presses the need for psy cho log i cal support.

REM sleep parasomnias

Pa tients with REM sleep parasomnias of ten have vi o lent or 
un pleas ant dreams, which pro voke sud den, risky move -
ments or shout ing. There fore, the first-line in ter ven tion
should be en sur ing safety in the bed room by re mov ing haz -
ard ous ob jects. Sleep ing alone and con fin ing to sleep hy -
giene prin ci ples is also ben e fi cial (Ta ble 3). Fur ther more,
alarm clock with mo tion sen sor can de tect sud den move -
ments and gently awaken the pa tient, as awak en ing thresh -
old tends to be low.

First-line phar ma co log i cal treat ment is long-act ing
benzo diaz epine clonazepam, al though some side ef fects
should be noted, such as day time sleep i ness, loss of equi -
lib rium, falls, mem ory im pair ment, wors en ing of sleep-re -
lated breath ing dis or der [27]. Hence clonazepam should be 
pre scribed with cau tion for pa tients with cog ni tive im pair -
ment, which are sus cep ti ble to falls or suf fer ing from sleep
apnea. It is cru cial to fore see that sud den dis con tinu a tion of 
clonazepam could trig ger re cur rent or more fre quent man i -
fes ta tion of REM sleep parasomnias. Melatonin could be
rec om mended as an al ter na tive, as side ef fects of this drug
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Ta ble 3. Safety mea sures and sleep hy giene prin ci ples [32]

Safety mea sures Sleep hy giene

Sleep ing alone or avoid ance of di rect phys i cal con tact with the 
part ner (pil lows or other phys i cal bar ri ers)

Avoid ing large meals, al co hol, nic o tine, blue light, caf feine,
and ac tive phys i cal ac tiv ity few hours be fore go ing to bed

Re moval of haz ard ous/ob struct ing ob jects from the bed room Avoid ing sleep de pri va tion

Sleep ing on the low est floor in the house Main tain ing a reg u lar sleep–wake sched ule with a con stant
wak ing time in clud ing week ends

In form ing rel a tives, house hold mem bers, and col leagues Elim i nat ing the use of al co hol and rec re ational drugs

Lock ing win dows, bal co nies, and front door Mod i fi ca tion of work sched ule (e.g., re fus ing shift work)

Front doors with en try and exit sen sors with sound sig nal Form ing bed time rou tine (quiet sur round ings, dim lights, fresh air 
in the bed room), ap pli ca tion of med i ta tion, re lax ation tech niques

Re frain from dis turb ing the per son while ex pe ri enc ing parasomnias

Low er ing the height of the bed or mat tress

Re moval of any weap ons or dan ger ous house hold items



are rare. Ac cord ing to a sur vey re search, both melatonin
and clonazepam were eval u ated as equally ef fec tive, as
they re duced in ten sity and fre quency of REM para -
somnias, al though nei ther elim i nated symp toms [29].
There is con vinc ing ev i dence that in creased mus cle tone
dur ing REM sleep is as so ci ated with do pa mine de ple tion
[30]. Al though, ef fi cacy of do pa mine ag o nist pramipexole
re mains dis put able. Even though pramipexole ef fec tively
de creases se ver ity of sleep-re lated symp toms, it only in -
sig nif i cantly im proves symp toms for pa tients with
comorbid Par kin son’s dis ease. Do pa mine agonists may
pro voke sleep frag men ta tion and in som nia, there fore
arous ing ep i sodes of REM sleep parasomnias. Sub se -
quently, do pa mine agonists are not rec om mended for pa -
tients with Par kin son’s dis ease. Stan dard strat egy for the
pa tient with comorbid Par kin son’s dis ease in cludes mod i -
fi ca tion of main antiparkinsonian med i ca tion by pre scrib -
ing long-act ing levodopa agent to be taken in the eve ning
and/or avoid ing do pa mine agonists [31].

CASE No. 1

A 29-year-old male was ex am ined due to sus pected sleep
dis or der at the De part ment of Neu rol ogy of Lith u a nian
Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences Kaunas Clin ics. Com -
plaints: noc tur nal shout ing, re ar range ment of ob jects,
sleep walk ing, some times re sult ing in dress ing up, leav ing
the house. The pa tient is also dis sat is fied with the qual ity of 
sleep, of ten wakes up in the morn ing feel ing unrested.

Case his tory: the pa tient has been ex pe ri enc ing para -
somnias since child hood. Sleep dis or ders pres ent once ev -
ery night, ac cord ing to rel a tives, dur ing the first third of
sleep. Sim i lar be hav iour is ob served dur ing day time sleep.
The pa tient has not had in ju ries dur ing the ep i sodes; how -
ever, he has once as saulted his mother. The pa tient reg u -
larly goes to sleep at around 11–12 p.m. and wakes up at

around 6 a.m. Some times there are in stances of lon ger
sleep pe ri ods from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. The pa tient’s fa ther and
un cle from his mother’s side have also ex pe ri enced
parasomnias. Dur ing 7-year pe riod, the pa tient has been
work ing shift work for sev eral years, how ever the cur rent
job is also stress ful. The pa tient’s wife has no ticed ep i -
sodes of sleep apnea dur ing his sleep. The pa tient has also
had a nose sep tum frac ture which was treated sur gi cally;
how ever, he’s still ex pe ri enc ing chronic si nus itis symp -
toms. The pa tient’s body mass is sta ble, with out signs of
obe sity.

Dur ing ob jec tive and neu ro log i cal clin i cal ex am i na -
tion, no patho log i cal symp toms were ob served. Sleep
ques tion naires were used. Berlin sleep apnea ques tion -
naire showed high risk of apnea. PADSS parasomnia se -
ver ity eval u a tion scale: 15 points (patho log i cal value).
Innsbruck REM sleep be hav iour dis or ders eval u a tion
scale: 0.67 points (patho log i cal value). No pa thol ogy was
de ter mined by Epworth sleep i ness ques tion naire, In som -
nia se ver ity in dex, Ullanlina narcolepsy, and Rest less legs
syn drome scales. In som nia se ver ity in dex and Ullanlina
narcolepsy scales are adapted and val i dated for Lith u a -
nian- speak ing pop u la tion, other scales are trans lated with -
out ad ap ta tions.

Video polysomnography (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2): de creased
sleep ef fi ciency and dis so ci a tion be tween sleep stages
were iden ti fied. REM sleep ep i sode was reg is tered at the
be gin ning of sleep, al though the pa tient had no symp toms
in dic a tive of narcolepsy. There fore, the ep i sode was eval u -
ated as a con se quence of chronic sleep de pri va tion. Most
of the ob served arous als were spon ta ne ous, only few of
them were re lated to the re spi ra tory events, snor ing, and
move ments. Com bin ing video and polysomnography
data, few ep i sodes of parasomnias were reg is tered:
confusional arousal in N3 stage and talk ing and mum bling
in N2 and N3 stages. No sig nif i cant sleep-re lated breath ing 
dis or der was iden ti fied, AHI (apnea-hypopnea in dex) –
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Fig. 1. In sta bil ity of sleep stages in dic a tive of NREM parasomnia.
Hypersynchronous delta waves ep i sode was reg is tered dur ing N2 stage, al though it was re placed with reg u lar N2 stage EEG ac tiv ity af -
ter 7 sec onds.



1.9/h, 14 episodes of hypopnea were reg is tered, and to tal
snor ing time com prised 19.1% of sleep. Min i mum SpO2

was 91%, mean SpO2 was 96%.
Clin i cal di ag no sis: NREM parasomnia.
Rec om men da tions and treat ment: the pa tient was in -

formed about pre cip i tat ing fac tors, safety mea sures, and
sleep hy giene prin ci ples. Melatonin (2–5 mg) was rec om -
mended to di min ish the fre quency and se ver ity of
parasomnias. In case of in suf fi cient ef fi cacy, paroxetine
will be con sid ered in the fu ture.

CASE No. 2

A 56-year-old fe male was ex am ined at the De part ment of
Neu rol ogy of Lith u a nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences
Kau nas Clin ics. Com plaints: the pa tient has been suf fer ing
from in som nia, as well as from ep i sodes of ac tive
dream-en act ment.

Case his tory: the pa tient has been suf fer ing from ep i -
sodes of in som nia for a long time. In abil ity to sleep has

pre sented it self ei ther as trou ble fall ing asleep at the be gin -
ning of the night or as wak ing up too early. Pre vi ously, the
pa tient was con sulted by psy chi a trists and pre scribed
fluoxetine and quetiapine for sus pected gen er al ized anx i -
ety dis or der. Ac cord ing to the pa tient, she started to ex pe ri -
ence ac tive dream-en act ment ep i sodes while she was on
the pre scribed med i ca tions. Dur ing these oc cur rences she
teaches les sons (the pa tient works as a teacher) or wan ders
around; she also com plained of find ing her door un locked
af ter one of these ep i sodes. The pa tient has also hit her head 
against the wall while sleep ing and called an am bu lance,
though she does not re mem ber this ep i sode. She was con -
sulted by a neu rol o gist, pre scribed 1 mg of clonazepam,
and dis con tin ued fluoxetine and quetiapine. The num ber
of sleep dis tur bances has de creased, but her sleep re mains
fragmentated, the pa tient wakes up at 3 or 4 a.m. and does
not fall asleep any more.

Neu ro log i cal and phys i cal ex am i na tion: no patho log i -
cal symp toms. Brain MRI: with out patho log i cal changes.

Video polysomnography (Fig. 3): good sleep ef fi -
ciency and sleep ar chi tec ture, nor mal sleep cy cles. Ac -
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Fig. 2. Hypnogram (struc ture of the pa tient’s night sleep) of NREM parasomnia show ing in creased du ra tion of N3 stage and
sud den arous als from NREM sleep (marked with ar rows)

Fig 3. Hypnogram of REM sleep be hav iour dis or der.

Dur ing a 30-sec ond ep i sode of REM sleep, the chin (CEMG) and limbs (LEG1 and LEG2) elec trodes reg is tered mus cle ac tiv ity, which
is not char ac ter is tic of the nor mal REM sleep hypnogram. The video showed that the pa tient was talk ing and mov ing her arms through -
out the ep i sode.



cord ing to SINBAR cri te ria, tonic REM sleep with out
atonia was reg is tered in ~72% of tonic REM, and pha sic
RSWA – in ~50% of REM 3-sec ond mini-ep ochs. In ad di -
tion, mo tor and vo cal ac tiv ity was ob served dur ing REM
stage: the pa tient talked, moved her arms, kicked with her
legs, and tried to reach or place some thing in the air. Arous -
als were mostly spon ta ne ous, a few were re lated to re spi ra -
tory events, move ment of limbs, and snor ing. AHI
(apnea-hypopnea in dex per hour of sleep) – 9.1/h, AHI in
su pine po si tion – 9.1/h, and AHI on the left side – 8/h.
24 episodes of ob struc tive sleep apnea and 38 ep i sodes of
hypopnea were ob served. Min i mum SpO2 was 82%, mean
SpO2 was 92%. To tal snor ing time com prised 32.5% of
sleep. Pe ri odic limb move ment in dex was 24/h, pe ri odic
limb move ment with arous als in dex was 2.3/h.

Clin i cal di ag no sis: REM sleep be hav iour dis or der.
Mild ob struc tive sleep apnea.

Treat ment plan: 1) Avoid ance of pro vok ing ac tors and
es tab lish ment of safe sleep ing en vi ron ment was sug gested
for the man age ment of REM sleep be hav iour dis or der.
Melatonin (3–5 mg) was pre scribed and in case of in suf fi -
cient ef fi cacy, SNRI an ti de pres sants (i.e., paroxetine) may
be used. The pa tient should be re-eval u ated by a neu rol o -
gist, if the num ber of parasomnia ep i sodes in creases or
other neu ro log i cal symp toms be gin to ap pear.

2) For the man age ment of in som nia, it was rec om -
mended to con tinue cog ni tive be hav ioral ther apy and
avoid long-term use of benzodiazepines.

3) For the man age ment of sleep apnea, it was rec om -
mended to main tain a healthy weight, avoid sleep ing in su -
pine po si tion, and re frain from re spi ra tory de pres sant med -
i ca tions (i. e. benzodiazepines).

4) The pa tient was in formed about the pos si ble risk of
con ver sion to al pha-synucleinopathy in the fu ture. Fur ther
neu ro log i cal check-ups were sched uled.

CON CLU SION

NREM parasomnias is a fam ily of sleep dis tur bances con -
sist ing of arousal dis or ders, which are di vided into sub -
types of confusional arous als, sleep walk ing, and sleep ter -
rors, as well as sleep-re lated eat ing dis or der and sleep-re -
lated sex ual be hav iour dis or der. REM parasomnias group
in cludes REM sleep be hav iour dis or der, re cur rent iso lated
sleep pa ral y sis, and night mare dis or der. Clin i cal pre sen ta -
tions of these sleep dis tur bances range from un pleas ant ex -
pe ri ences and min i mal move ments or mum bling dur ing
sleep to com plex and so phis ti cated be hav iours. One of the
most im por tant parts of the di ag nos tic pro cess of para -
somnias is ob tain ing a de tailed anamnesis from the pa tient, 
his or her bed part ner, and other wit nesses of the ep i sode.
Ad di tional test ing, such as polysomnography, is of ten not
nec es sary, al though it is use ful for dif fer en ti at ing be tween
parasomnias or rul ing out other sleep dis or ders, neu ro log i -
cal and psy chi at ric pa thol o gies. With the ex cep tion of
RBD, as polysomnography is es sen tial for its con fir ma -

tion. Non-phar ma co log i cal in ter ven tions such as sleep hy -
giene and es tab lish ment of safe sleep ing en vi ron ment, as
well as dis tin guish ing and mod i fy ing prim ing and pre cip i -
tat ing fac tors, play an im por tant role in the man age ment of
parasomnias. If these mea sures fail, phar ma co log i cal treat -
ment may be in tro duced.
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LËTOJO IR PARADOKSINIO MIEGO
PARASOMNIJOS: KLINIKINIAI ATVEJAI
IR LITERATÛROS APÞVALGA

Santrauka

Pa ra som ni jos – gru pë mie go su tri ki mø, pa si reið kian èiø ne ápras tu
el ge siu ar ju de siais prieð uþ mie gant, mie go me tu ar prieð pra bu di -
mà. Pa gal ICSD-3 (In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Sleep Dis or -
ders) pa ra som ni jos kla si fi kuo ja mos á lë to jo mie go (NREM) ir pa -
ra dok si nio mie go (REM) pa ra som ni jas. Lë to jo mie go pa ra som -
ni joms pri ski ria mi ðie fe no ti pai: pra bu di mas su su mi ði mu, vaikð -
èio ji mas per mie gus, nak ti nis siau bas, sek som ni ja ir su mie gu su -
si jæs val gy mo su tri ki mas. Lë to jo mie go pa ra som ni jos yra daþ -
nes nës vai kams ir pa aug liams bei yra ge ry bi nis, sa vai me pra ei -
nan tis ar ba ne me di ka men ti në mis prie mo në mis ko re guo ja mas
su sir gi mas. Pa ra dok si nio mie go pa ra som ni joms yra pri ski ria mi
pa ra dok si nio mie go el ge sio su tri ki mas, mie go pa ra ly þius ir koð -
ma rið ki sap nai. Pa ra dok si nio mie go el ge sio su tri ki mas daþ nes nis
vy res nio am þiaus pa cien tams ir yra su si jæs su neu ro de ge ne ra ci -
në mis li go mis. Pa ra som ni jos ga li reikð min gai blo gin ti pa cien to ir 
jo part ne rio gy ve ni mo bei mie go ko ky bæ, bud ru mà die nà, su kel ti
trau mas. De ta li mie go anam ne zë ir kli ni ki nis ið ty ri mas tu ri itin
svar bià reikð mæ di fe ren ci nei diag nos ti kai tarp ðiø mie go su tri ki -
mø, taip pat nak ti nës epi lep si jos prie puo liø ir psi chiat ri niø li gø.
Stan dar ti në gy dy mo stra te gi ja ap ima ben druo sius mie go hi gie -
nos prin ci pus ir mie gan èio jo bei ap lin ki niø sau gu mo uþ tik ri ni -
mà.

Rak ta þo dþiai: mie go su tri ki mai, lë to jo mie go pa ra som ni jos, 
pa ra dok si nio mie go pa ra som ni jos, po li som nog ra fi ja.
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